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fJQtOlltllt 
OCTOBER Z'J 1980 
�tlUS. 
VOLUME ill, No.Y. 
RUSSIAN FEMINIST 
SPEAKS TO NI G HT 
�y �'Uliln r.. Dav1e:s 
Ton17'lt. at. ell)O r,II,. 'hol1ana "3"1anOVa 
(all exUed Hllufllan fer!ln1/lt) lind ihb�n 
Morgan (conlributtlll; editor, IIs.mf\e;aztne) 
will dl::cllu �O/lIln\cll& in R1131!1ta Todny, 
The dlocullOton will take place In ely Roor. 
1n !yndh_. Tnv. 11'11] be a privat.e recep­
tion afterwards In t.he Runten C*ltor Loun6e, 
TatYalI.a �:Mla.nova till a dissident palnt.aF 
and poet. She and three ot.her 11'(1:1811 (Yult(a 
VOlI:n.a.n�kaya. lIat.alya r..lakovakAYil and 
Tatyana Gortch.va) were exiled rr� lhe 
Soviet l'n\on for prlnt.lne ·!�.n and lIus!lla, 
the �ovlet I'nion's first undercround r8l'l1nht 
Journal, Tallana has been called the laader_ 
of the ':OIIen'(> �ovea.nl In !1UC;SI3, She hall 
been wrlt.1!lf about. lh. altuaUon of wtllll.n 
'" Russta aloee the 1960's. 
�lt. was the 1?60':I, an4 11�rall�tlon. 
J don't ttltn1c !<hruEhc,hev was L'l ideal 
ruler or the country, but it .was 11ke a 
breath of fresh air after �talln!III." , 
Jf 11 beral1zat \011 had. conl1nutd, other 
we-en would. have had the chance to cor.e to 
sOlIe power, t.o change our floclety," IIIhe 
stated (In YIII nte�&lne, !!ov81l\her, 11) .... 0). 
TIlt.,ann I.Orked t'rr t.he youth IlllOlg1ne 
� as an ed1tOl' and. tra..wbtor, IIntll 
'<),,0. :he left the IlaGlle! ne beeav!'!e she waa 
not aHOlled to expresS' her 6001al v\p.'fT101nts. 
Tatyana then became involved wtth tho �non_ 
conforll1ist painten", nhe WboO the on1, W(IIII61\ 
lIwolved tn thece exhibition", Her male 
colleBGUu were v er y lIluch agatn",t her taking 
part tn the exhlblUwUl, 
"Hy male colleaClIee; cot jealo\1l> of 
�e and I 1.rt that lIIove;tlent. Tharea1"h:r 
"1 contACta with d.lpl�atB fr� dlfterent 
countrill" t:"ot lIIore extenDlve, tho, 1I0011d 
send. thetr frl ends to r,enln/;rad. tD fl, 
hO_10 to view My palnUne3, and I s"pr0r4-
ad �1 �a�llY b� sell1n� ftOKe, They 
el"o l;ave ",e ttw chance to read ftM �et 
acquaInted wIth the "estern f&'Jl8l"fI a:\d 
the �.I!I\n1.ot "ov�C1nt," c�ne:1ted 
Tatyan'l (::.;. 'Iev .. hor, 19'10). 
Tatyana concetved of a I tJe;l Lo 
produce II. 'F"o�ll1' '"ar:altt,le. Tilt yaM 
Gorlchova intr oduced her t.o 
·'at.alya !oIalakhOll':lk/lya and Y1uIya 
Voene:3ensk¥, The fO\lr wOlllen ·�or'(ed 
to,;ether to publ\l:Ih 'OIr.II'"a."d ;'lllsa\ll.,  
The flrst issue of 'o-.en and AUlida III.ppear­
ad In �am\%daL rorM (thIs 10 the way 
underground publicattona &1'1 dOllo in Russia, 
all cDplas era written, booatl.es typed, 
by hand) and wau passed. frOll hAr.d. t.o hand, 
Ten coples of t.he flrllt IOBua appeared. 
on Poarch I, 19°0, All tour wOllle(). receIved 
lIIueh hanaus .. nt trOll the K�9 tor t.hiD 
actJOIl, The tour we-en wera repeat.edly 
SUUioned. by t.he Jl'C"" tor lnter06&tlon and 
the1..r he-e. lIere learchod. for cop!es 
of t.he Ngazlne, Two 1II0re i£;s'18s .... re 
published, "ay :!:2 and July 19. 
en J',ly ?O the rour 1I0000en lIere told 
to chOO6e betlleen TWlcon 1I01ltencOS or 
departura f'rO"l tha coulltry vIti'll", ?4 
�Ol1rs. then the TlOIIIOIl choe.e to leave. they 
were I��edtalely ctrlnped of t.helr clt.teon_ 
Ship. AccordirlG t.o the wO"Ie" the tt,'r.r, 
of thetr expuls!o.'1 (.111t1t barora the Ol)'lllpic 
Call1ell 1n "OSCOll) 'f"11 T'Ut of a ",overnMe"t 
plan t.o I"l"cve"t d'nr"lrt.lO:1 of L'IC ca,·e,;, 
eont. on p,5 
INS� THLS l.s,sut:. I 
TAVLO-' 2'J,eu. �H4.5 A6A'N 
.bWNSON blI<£CTS FINA""IJ.l- AID 
FI:tJ,.4 'TU£ UNDr:Jit.PIIlADU-4T£ 1>eAN'� 
OFFICI. 
lou're pretending Lhe rest of the world 
exiGt.a thU'a your proble •. 
11 Crace AUdnaon 
Bryn I'Iawr, 1 \tIBu 
Tfie- Ot fiE'r 
Ru.ssian Wom�n 
by SUsan C. Davies 
Tully. r .......... � 18 a poet. and is w811-
known wlthin Rueatan Intell�tual and dte­
aid!nt clrcle.. She 1Is the .other of two 
Ilior.. Yu11,,& haa been In and out of pris­
on and forced l abor c_pe. 
"When Xhru6klMt. era started, when we 
had been pro.laed a deMOCracy. I had been 
prepared for 1 t. So when Khruachev and 
hie 4TOUP cue to their !lenses, 80 to 
apeak. and poets lIere agatn forbidden I I 
couldn't, chal'68 back -.,.;&In,'' ehe stat.ed 
(� •• NOVeMber, t9flO). 
Tully. plana to fIlO to C:enu.f\Y where 
t.here an MarlY !fusfli.an l_lItranla and to 
cont.1nue lIorltlr'6 on "&ria. SOllleda.y she 
lIo�id like to return-ro-Ru581a. 
Tatyana Coricheva 1s a philosopher and 
fuinta" theol�llln. She is divorced and 
r�r1y pubUehed a ugazll'W! or rol1�loua 
cul lure called ")1." (YuHy. Vozn  
and Nat.alya HalakhovakllY. alBo WOrKed on 
this publlcaUon.) 
"My olin plans now that I u an edle 
are first. to underat.and -- not to te&ch or 
to proclat. a way of Itt •• to Vesternera. 
1 love the phl1a.op� of the Vest. I love 
the culture. I love the people. I love 
1q friends llho live here. But IIQ' knoll­
ledt;e 1e very naIve. So I'll etud,y. I'll 
atu4,y theolog, pertw.ptS 1n Genaro" I want 
to cont&et fealnlet theolosians. It 111 
le .. clear for _ how to bring together 
rell&lon and fealnl.- In the Veet than In 
the U.S.S.R.," co..eiited Tatyana (Pta., 
Moye.ber 1900). 
-
MaWya JIkl9t.Yllkaya 1 a  II noyeliat and 
euayiat. SM 18 the divorced .other of a 
ten-Jear-old eon. Her fint novel W&8 re­
Jected for official publicallon. She alao 
helped edit ")?" HaWya plana to ata,y 
In Auetrla and set up a publ18hing house. 
"I II .. .. ked once llhat the dlfference 
was betheen _Ie dlllsidenla and fell&le 
dissidentll. I &aid thilll 'Hen lilt for 
yean and thInk about how to iaprove the 
IIHuation, lind a wo_n starts doing it 
froe the Yery beSlnnifWl;.· 1 wouldn't, SlW 
that I can see al\Y poalthe charw;e in the 
U.S.S.R. in the near futun. But I .. by 
nature an opt1.1at," stated Nalalya (ItS., 
Noyeaber 1980). -
2 
FOR INSPIRATION ... 
Out of a cell Into thie daxkened apace-­
The end at twenty-fivel 
"-" t.o�e could 'not apeak w!\at .tl� 
within ". 
And the 'tillage thou«ht .e a fool. 
Yet at the aLart there wae a clear v1&lon, 
A high and u�ent purpose In I1,'J soul 
Which droYe _ on tryLf1Il to a""orlse 
The Encyclopedia Britannica! 
--froa the � Jliver Anthology, 
by F.:d«ar Lee "aaten: 
THE COLL&:E NEWS IS �LISIIED BY THE 
mlDEHTS or BRYN MAWR COLLEGE "OR ALL HEM­
BERS OF � CotLECl': COi'!KllNITY. 1m: COLLBGE 
HEWS WELCOMES ALL CMRfBlTfION9. IF' TOU 
ARE INTERF3I'ED IN WRITING, TYPING AlfD/OR 
EATING POPCORN, COtfI'ACT SUSAN C. DAYlES, 
8) m. IIEST lIt5B?O. 
T,. COLLEC8 NEWS II� ALL lErI'!:RS 
AND C(JI'MEHTS ",OM AIff KD!!IERS CP THE BI­
CCILLICE C<MruKm. ALL l&I'l'ERS IIJST lIB 
Slem 1" ORD!:R TO BE PRIH'I"ED. NAMES WILL 
Bt WITHHELD UPOH REClJFm'. S!:KD LE."rnmS TO 
SUSA" C. DUnS, 8) PEM. VEST .5870. 
SISTERHOOD 
REACHES OUT 
by Alban Lane 
The Slat.rhood, an orsanleatlon 01 
Black raula Bl')'n Halfrtyn, eerves a two­
Cold purpoall which 1a .. tollow151 (1) t.o 
provide a support 8yate. tor her Maben, 
and (2) to share Black cuI t� M1 th the 
lot.&l Bryn Mawr cOIa*lnl t:,o. 
Crystal Robertson. pr •• ldent. for the 
tintlleMater, hopee to •• tabUsh the 
Slaterhood .. a ".ore visible and reapec­
ted organlut.1on on BTYD Mawr'. cupu. ... 
ActlvlU •• aeheduled tor the fea.r In­
clude a Cult.ural ".at, a CUa lIarl •• , par­
tie., • Black Hiatory Month oelebratlon, 
and a nuaber of SU.st apeaken. 
Alao, Slaterhood lleabera In cooperat.1on 
with the Bryn .... wr ada1aelona DIlle. plan 
to nvh. the Black !.!: lrl..n II!!!. bootht. 
MeeU,,«& an held at?l'4S p ••• each 
Thuraday at. Perry Houe. unl ... olhenlbe 
announced. 
Total Input and participation 01 al1.f!;l­
b1e _"ben 18 required for the eueces. of 
the Sleterhood'. actlvitl •• and the 
achleve_nt of her goal to respond to the 
nJtANSu�fn reROIIen, 
DR: AMA WORKS!-t>p 
by Anne-Karle Soucy 
The Theater Stud10 In the carrlage 
house behind Brecon Hall wlll Indeed be 
OOilpleted, but not until February at 1961 
Apparently INCh at Radnor Hall's fumU\lI'e 
W1.8 atored there over the su_r. A thor­
oulh cleanll'16 of the atudl0 the&ter 18 now 
In proceaa and production l1�ht.a wUI be 
inatalled then ahortly. Second ae .. ster 
the studio theater will be &'fallable for ' 
use by the Ikaaa Qub and othe� present­
Ing theatrical producUona. Brecon Studio 
Thealor 11111 aleo "Bet the .tage" for John 
Soven'a elaborate dra.a work.hop to be 
held there at the out.aet ot second .e ... -
tel'. Thi. dx-week workshop wl11 be fol­
lowed by a slx-week rehearsal of a parti­
cular pl.y with Mopen rehearsals" during 
the laat week. The epeclfic foraat and 
dAtes vUl be e.tabUahed later tl)l. lIe­
... ter. 
pl  • John So'l'lln, II. d1rector ot the Pee e .  
Llght and Theater coapllny, wUl aoon be 
ofterlng a acene-atudy workshop In the 
Ru •• lan Center. The organ1zat10n ot the 
won.:.hop wll1 revolve around the explora­
tion of act1ng technlquea and will tocu. 
on corta1n aapecta for which the act.or 
alona 18 reapons1bltl. Such exercisea 1.8 
leolal1n« acting akilla and encouragln,; 




by Betey Duren 
The Financtal Aid Oll10o hu a new 
Director, Jerl'}' Berenson, who haa held 
thi. pooltlon aince October 6. 
Berenaon ca.ee to Bryn Mawr fro. a pos_ 
iUon aa Dlrector of '1nanolal Ud at Mld­
dle.ox County College in Hew Jereey. Prior 
to thla he held the aaae posltlon at Liv­
lngaton College of Rutgere Unl •• ralty, Hew 
Jersey, whore he also waned tor tive ye&ra 
1n the Student S.ployaent Off1ce. Beren­
.on'. bachelor'. degree i. rro. Rutgora. 
Havll'16 worited until now at p.ibUc In­
atuut10ne, Bereneon Ie accuet.oQ8C\ '0 deal­
If18 dth 'ed.ral and Statll funds aa t.ho 
..un eourcll of flnanc1al aid .aney. Thle 
1. hie tint experience at a prlvate col� 
lege where ald .aney co.ea largely 1roa 
IICholarshlp and lnstitutional awarda. 
"I'vlI enJoYlld wO,rkll18 here," cOllMnted 
Bereneon. HII La strlvl� to lllarn the ld-
10llync:raclee or Bryn Mawr and to under_ 
etand the particular flnancial ald prob­
Ie .. of IIqn Hawr etudenta. Honetheloaa 
he rlnda the start of hi. new Direct.orshlp 
here slallar to hls other auch beslnnLnga, 
"At t.hll saM U.II you're ti,tr;Urlng out 
whllt's ,.olng on, ,YOU have t.o start thlnk­
lng about chat1l!:lIe to -..Ite." 
Changell under Bereneon include a new 
forat for financial aid IIlUere, a d1lter­
lint procedure for notlrylJ16' the Ca.ptrol­
ler, and reorganl�tion or record-keeping. 
Bereneon is aleo consol1datit1l!: financial 
aid Infor.atlon for eaaler aceees. 
The _t laport.ant chaf18e thie year, Mr. 
Berenson noted, 1a the centra.llu.Uon of 
the a1d progra.al the Pinancial Ald ONice 
ln Taylor now handles �aduate applicat10ns 
as well IllS undergraduate onlle. 
The poeltlon of D1rector ot F1nancial 
Ald, r9partln,; directly to Trea.unr Mar­
garet Healy, is new thi. yoa.r. rOnMllrly 
there was a financlal Aid Ofncerl Joclll1n 
Lell Paynll rea1sned (rca thla posItion after 
last year. Benlneon, t08ether wlth an .\4-
alatant Dlrector etill to be appolnted, re­
places Payne in adainiaterll'18' the tlnanola1 
aid progl'h ot tho COllegll . 
THE '  REAL GUlOE 
TO ECONO.M/SL ..... <V._ot " ., 'Proc1.IICt. ()I'I POt\"" bU ft;w' �Ortt. 1 fIT . -
t·,o Dr � .. hTee clo.ss.,.) .nd thin decrl8.!':es un_ 
•. '1 H. 1:ecO"le� nety\t\ve. 




. .  -... 
T.,,, e:ct!1lJ'tli t ....  ;,;!;;�i'i;;; 
C""t" - Ill!! one ro: 
of work, eAch I o� work becOllfls .. or. Mel 
"ore 11(1"Io11v8 In ler.s of u,,\t.o of fl1:1. 
It. Lech:lolO£lcal 6d.VI\11C1;I:�fI,!It. whieh Increased 
the e!fJctenc1 or t.he rrodllctlon o� unih of 
filII 1'111 CA'S:;. the r r,.. t.o (;'"f+, outward 
1" t.,\" ,..,.,nner, 
��� 
� ...
tIn of Dllll nJshln�Return=- - If one faclor of 
rrOd'.lCl!o'1 h fix • and there is a variable 
rActct', orll C'" \nccfNII:<o �odnct.lon b'y tncna­
n'nr: tho bplt of th e variable factor, "'011-
ever, the r;re"ler lI..,d !7e1'ter units of vartable 
a!!.led "ill 1'eld 1eal'l lind 1811& &dd\t1otl� to 
t.,+.",1 O·It.t",t, 
Tn other words, t"e "'or. and .. ore t.i •• 
';1'4"t lIt."ell'n" econO'I1C ...  t.h. 1"-",,, end 18!'\1I 
t",o • lcrell'e ';> l�e "Ttl!!. received .,.,1 he. 
t � .. o� I 1I.I:,�e ",'>err'! _ The cr��ter tt .. e 'l'If'�er 
�Q-;;::;C;-e�:;":';1e7' attended, t.he ,JreILler the 
cha.�ce � tl.,IZ" "� .,,11 of t.he L<I'f8 of ZConO"ltC!l. 
' ..... � .�/-'J If .......... ::::%" 
'fOlo'ever, !lI,nee the 
n"!Ol')er or Lalf3 or Scon­
OQlc� ie 1nfinite, one 
e"n never hear a.n the 
laW'll even 1r one attend 
all t,110 clll.:':I<o&. L����.- The .. ore 
Ukely It 
"'oo,,.;.e, ,'tdtel"'l (ttle les� 
hecoraes). ::::::"'L �.-
..... .,.4..oIt ."-, .. _,1"u'" telf 0:' DI"'ll'shtns "iU'ijl,,1I.l ' 't l l1tl - "3 one 
.({end" !'lore al'ld 1"000e 8COf'(I;IIlcl! e1a"3.:-:. t ...  
ano'I'lt or l"rOt"latlon oht."lnflli InCT�"!ie- ·,ulU 
ono reach.!I Lh e ::lI.t,tr",tlon poht ('H"'�'\]]1 ",f"Ler 
4 
roy/or Soli Rin,s 
The Taylor bell. enent since lut 
sprir« . ... recovered ile vo�ce. Last 
April, the electric elappe:r was epinted awa.y rr:t prankale..... II was Macovared and 
ntCosnbed 1n early October by Ceorge 
Huff_nl concealed ln a paper ba8. 1t had 
been hold1ns open the door or the Radnor 
_ll rootl e1nce P"reehaan Week .. Mow it caae 
to be there 1e unknown. The clapper wae 
returned pro-ptly to President MePheraon, 
and t.he n ... . bled bell wae "lIOundins 1te 
warnlns" with alac rit.y by Lantern "lsht.. 
St.eali"8 the clapper h a coetly pnnkl 
the carUlon II&n requlred to t'N.ttach it 
cl'laqu $18 an hour. If t.he clapper had 
not. COM to l1«ht. a new one would have 
coat. the Collese $t2OO. Securit.y 1. be1ns 
tightened accordingly. The trap door to 
Taylor Tower halo been padlocked. eo that 
prankaten cannot. enter vlt.hout eo_HUng 
vand&lt.ea. and t'urther plans an! in t.he 
.akins. Alt.h�h Tayldr bell praMS 1n 
reoent. yean have beca-e al..oet & tradi­
Hon at 8r.t'n Mawr (and Haverford loo), one 
hopes that. wlth better SlI'Icurity aeasuree, 
pranks or the da�1.1'W1: eort will co_ to 
an end, 
Mlldl:w- obnoxioue b.Jt. h&.naleee pranke, 
however, see. to have. 10Iay of cropp1ng 
up. In �ard t.o which t.he Cuardian ot 
t.he flELL Ifiehes to co�tul ate thee. whoee 
cUabirwt; a bilitiee and accurate knowled!e 
of t.he clock .acha.nh_ enabled t.he. to 
arral'l8e t.he Bt.'LL to rtN!; evel')' flve .in­
ut. ee between 9100 a.a. and 10115 •.•• She 
hall alnee reallt the aecha.n18. and rel5'l'ete 
t.o infor. thea that. certain wlndows 101111 




"r" t". :ov1et. '11 0" every'wdy 1:-
.. alave, bllt Il0:fOn nre 01av.- o� !'lnves," 
which appeared In 
The,. aleo declared 
"deo:MII6 1I0000efl 
to the of work .nbal, .. IIU 
object and .. 'oreedina .. chIne, .. and 
that RnlU'ila.n .en lIliU drunkards "levine 
al_oat all of the w01'k or the r ... lly to 
1I0000en." Othar l_ues raIsed were lhe 
abllse of va-e., tn nu""lan prle(ll'l�. badly 
rtln day cue centers and .at.rnlly 
hospitals, Yn the thIrd 13llu. th.y 
sJIOke out asalnat the RU�II1.an Invulon of 
Afe;:hanbtan and urced lI(IIIa., to l)fts·l&de 
"er. to blrrn their drat't order�. They 
eXJ"II'eseed nolld.ar1ty tilth the Afghan \lOIften 
"ho lIere fighttn« lI6atnai "uss1.n troors. 
The four women had 110lIl8 id.olosteal 
d1aa.greO!llentl! And Tat,an. (Corlchev&). 
lJatal1" and Y,,111. nUt to ron a III�­
alne "'ar.... Ad4\t.1UeJ.ll they fCUled 
Club Marla, the flr-t , .. tntat oiub 
In the "lovtet. Union, Currently there are 
20-JO active II_ben and attout 100 
supporters. "One of 1117 .. In dUf .renees 
with t.he Harb sroup 18 t.hat. they think 
rellt;ton ehvates IIo-en, Mayba after a pertod of trytl16 to IIork lRaida their 
churcheS they IIUI becm!l' .or. feillnht. and 
leav .. ..  atated. Tatyana r._anova (Phi, 
HOT_bu, 19eo). She hope!! t o  be abr. to 
continue ed1t1116 "O!'IIn and RU!lsta, 
She ta also tryln6 to get a 1.1\za-
tion of 'fO!lleR ."d lI:ul!!ltli through the 
l!nited. "ationa, TatYMa hM bean invited 
to Prance to worlt on the edttor!aJ. st� 
of Del!! ,. ... �as, but lI!I not lIura �her or not 
Bhe 11111 IlCOe,rt. the otter, 
"Aa eoon ae many Soviet. wOIIIen are 
lnforlled ]' 1I0uld l1ke to return to the 
10viet ,.�ton to werle openly. I don't 
wi'\nt. to Hllltt lIIynalf to 'trad.ltlon"l 
disaidency,' "hlch la too narro� for 
"C'!!',n ]' flee the 1'\&1n t.31< rIGht nOlf .� 
• JI!lY�hologlclll revol,Jt,10n of the 'jovlet 
"(llnan. because the Soviet "OttM has be.n 
told h(llll her childhood that !lhe has the 
11;8 ...  rl�t' "., !'1M. but 1n red It,..  lIh. 
cannot exprlt!ll'l her!!e1r __ In her r".Il:!. 11'1 
t\ f'l"ore,,"01'1, " ... ,. ...  ere." 1\31' T"ty"na 
(1'('1, "OVe"Iber, 11')"n). 
-1'1 CO"lCl'l<'"\on Tat;tal'la. feel'"' "I" t'le 
., .. � 'I __ ".,� In t."e ·' .. - t tf)() __ It. ,.�� I� ec'! ....  t'JC! , .. :'I .... t ... ·t ,,"" '1ntrod 
01.-,,'.,.' �'O"IIn, T 'm"'" 11" .. ttl Cl'll 
"TO" "cre' �(l , I')V,", "''II'" o· ... ..-r.. (!:..::. 
.1,..y ..... .,. )l"Ion), 
ROBIN MORGAN 
Rob1n KorJAn 1. 





a wrl ter and radical 
She he. publlahed two 
and L&dl of the 
ROIl cluelc an­
Moat re­
=:-.,-- Farl The 
��" ... ·ib;ii, ... editor to Ma, 
He, Morpn w .. a foundil"ll; .... bn or the 
H.II' York Radical Vo .. n (1966) and VITCH 
(1S'6B) , She helped o.Q!:anize the 1968 ''I18e 
Aaerica Pageant PToteet and the woaen'. 
taleov.r of RAT (a nell.paper of the leI't) 
in 1969 and the tak.ov.r (If the offlcee (If 
Croc. Pr •• a In 1910. She aleo rounded ttHI 
Sleterhood Ie Powerful Fund, which lI'ae the 
fint foundatlm to sIve funcle to feainlet 
causee, Addit1onal11 Ma, Morsa" helped Lo 
found -1"11 other , •• inl.t. ot"Sanlu.Uone 1n 
Mell' Yon, 
Moet recently, Mill, l'1organ has tlnbhed 
her thIrd book of poe .. and Ih! fter-chlld 
(a youns peopl.'e noy.lla). She 1e now 
1I'0rklqs on a n(lve} and a n.1I' book o f  
.se.ay., 
Lu:ncnron SE'minars 
Va.en'" Stud1e. Luncheon Sea1nare 
at UniversIty of Pennsylyania 
In Voaen'. St.udiea OffIce. 106 �n Hall 
Vednesday, October 291 Suaannah Heachel 
"The Mar,,;inallt.., of the Jewiah 'etd.nillt" 
Vednesday. Hoyeaber 5. Karen Platte 
"1'he Rul. of Tkuabl A Dlacuaalon on Bat-
Jeanne Harac.1I 
and Contrac.p-
Tu.sday. flove",ber 2,5, Kr1"hl\8 
"Aelan-A.fOrlc"n VOIIen" 
lfedO!lday. D8C".ber J, Ell""n Cerah 




"The pTOO of the Puddl� 18 1n t.he 
!eaUns eyen if the Puddln,llj appear. halr-
baked, RHO Econoa1co prvfee80r 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
BEGINNINGS 
Al t�h 1t. 1 .  not co .. on knowl� • • 
Bryn Mawr College haa two graduate school_, 
the Graduat. School of Arts and. Sclencea 
and the Craduale School of Social Von and 
Soclal R ..... rch. Lql year the School of 
Art. and Sclence contained )92 (112 lIere 
continuing educatIon) .tudenta, the School 
of Social Vori: and Social Reeearch had 268 
()2 lIere contlnulqs educaUon) atudanta. 
Additionally. there lIere 14 epeeh.! stu­
dents. 
The ,*-le requl ..... nl for ada1l1alon to 
the Graduat.e School d Art. and Selancee 1. 
that. the "atudenla be graduates of College. 
or UnlYarei Uee of acknOlfled«ed. standing" 
(catalog for Grad School of Arts and Scl­
encea). Kot«!¥8r, IndlYldual departente 
haYe .uch .ore strIngent require.enta. 28 
_atera and 11 doctoralfu, were awarded 
hat year. 
Th. Bl")'n Kawr Craduate School W&8 found­
ed In lBiS and waa the tint graduate 
8chool for lIo.en In the UnIted Stat... A. 
M. Carey TOO_ herself aaid. "r should 
wish Bryrr Mawr not to be a co.pet! tor a.id 
t.he ranks of onlil'llU"J' colleges. co.pelled 
to contend with lhea tor ita ahare and as 
it. lIere 80 a-beMl�.tor atudents. but 
It.eelf to give A.arloa llhat it La lacking 
then -- a place where eleaentaIy college 
work ia belter done t.han elseMhere. at. 
the .... U .. & place where wa.en .. y at 
laat be able t.o pursue advanced st.ud1ee 
aaong MOMn" (Bryn Mawr Bqlnnlngs). 
In 1931 t.he Craduate SChool began to 
adatt. aen aa lieU .. IIOlNln. HOMever. It 
waan·t untll 1965 t.hat. "adequate !'uncla 
were obtained to offer support. for aen 
coapl&rable to that offered to WO&8n" 
(Catalog of Craduate SChool of Arts a.nd 
Sclencee) . 
The Craduate SChool at Arta and 
SCiences and the Craduat.e School of 50-
ctal Work and Social Research were or­
ganized into t.IIO dlatinct. entlttee In 
19'70. 
JOHN XiLOH V!LL BE TftE IfEV DIRECTOB OF 
THE Ptf'(SICAL PLANT. HIS STARTIlIG DATE IS 
HOT YET XNOtH. 
6 
Dll.'MA ,;- P"S" ... 
obeervat.lon and e�pre8s1veness will be e. 
phaehed, SCene stud.'1 will be the labora 
tOT)'. The tactics IItudled 11"111 include 
J*1Ya1cal etatee and saotional aeaory. 
As tar &It scenewodt loe.. actQra wll1 
chooee acenee for c1allll. With t.he help 0 
Mr. Sov .. n's coa.ents and queationa cone 
Ing each etudsnt's scenellork, the st.udent 
will define hie or her objectives and wo 
on thes . .. well .. retlnlrl6 other aapeet 
ot t.he seen.. All scenee will be aet. 
propped and coet.uaecl aa !'ull,y aa posaible 
Mr. SO'len .U68eat.a reading Richard Bolea­
lauskl'e Actil'll5. !!!!. Firat §. Lesaona and 
Robert. Lellla� Method. ot P'lednells. but he 
qualities t.h1sli1ii'ylng. "Reading about 
acting usually doesn't. help. but It. can't 
hurt." 
If you are int.erested In attending tM 
workshop, please contact Dean Duno In Tay 
lor Hall. as aoon as poseib1e. You aay 
sign up tor one of two groupe (each with 
an absolut.e li.it of 16 etudent.s) accord­
dIns t.o the to110Il1I'16 aehfldul.e. Croup A 
(already IUled. but if you cannot aake it 
at any other ti .. , a1gn up any'"IJ')I Wed. 
8-11 p ••• and Sat. 2-5 p •••• Oct. 29 to 
Dec. 6. Croup 11 (16 places available), 
Thure. 8-11 p .•• and Sun. 2-5 p .•. , OCt. 
)0 to Decl. 1. 
Mr. Soven \lUI be acre than wUling to 
ad.it studenL� � t.he lIalting list it 
there are dropouta early in the achedl1le. 
He alao encoura«es 1IO&e people Mlth rela_ 
t.iveI, lit LIe acting e�perience to parti­
clpat.e In each group. One etudent who lIaa 
In Ab1gall A4aae' dra.u. work.hop earlier 
this aeM.ter abandoned her puenta on 
Parents' Da" In order t.o at.tend the MOrk­
ahop becauae ehe "tound it. so enJoyable.� 
Ora .. is "lbe and lIell at. BfC this Sf!­
&eater, no doubt it shall thrive second 
seaeater when the studio theater 18 at 
long laat. ready for use. 
" -#£ "111< I/f 1/1 
'hen loodrow It bOil, Itho had ).trov!_ 
0'13ly t�11"11t lit. !Ir:v;, "Illfr. Ira'; be';!"1� 
"n� 'lb flrnt 1'r'slde'lt.1al CMlpilJgn, 
he "all l "vtt ed to n dtnr.el riven t,y 
"Tyn "�wr alw:n",e In Donver. lIts ho."I_ 
t e'll ntaged a !'IOC� I.Mtern "Ight. say­
In/: t�t the Ol'�clnal Idea "a..� to quiz 
the fresh.en and then, t� t�ey dls,llJ 
Irorth. to gIve thetll 1ll1lterns to l�gH. 
t.he�� 'fay U1TO'1I'h qryn P,,"'r. �o they 
.le'e1"l1\.,ed t.o �,,'z "r. "11'10(, If\tt, 
(\',e 11'lf':It'Of\, ""'n JO" falthfully J"l'D­
.. t:-e to st/l.J �n til. ''hlta IlnoJ"'. I" Ife 
r·t '10' t.t-OTOII Md do no I"'alllv"nt.lns?" 
"e a"<I""T8<I. "T "111." 'httl'(!'lror. 
"e "",s f'T'e�"'"t"" .ltt- s l,.'lern lo 
11fllt 1:" "�'1 to t ...... ·�":·t.e "0'" fl. 
VOTE 
on Nov.mba <j or b� dHntc.� ba.llot 
.... C ... oa .. � - .... � -_-.:-:; .... ,-. �nt.Dut Press I 
'0 .. ... � ...... ....... . 
II·· ........ h '.0'0 
. -
'�'�I 11, U'. 
01'$1 In IS" 
7 
WOI"EN'S ALLIANCE HOLP3 CANDIDATES' 
NIGHT 
C"'l "':" •• ·.rd.1:r. (letober 2'), t�e ')01"18"'1; "111.­
anee "f'lfl "'., f'nrll!""el1 1I',ce"!I�f"l c"ndtll'\t�' 
"1 • .,t, ·hm.Te1I ... tl'ltlv,,� frO'll the De-ocntte. 
'1e"1'''l'cll"l, ... .,d Tr'�e",',den' CII.., ..... ·{i'fI 11'..1' 
""""e ","out t"'e''r Mrly's 1'I1 ... t.'ar" ".,11 t"c" 
1trM'cr'"lt 'l"�t' 0-:'" fTO"" Vu'! 'lOOT. 
!}"'re Y,,�JUr� r�.·ented "'Ie ��eT­
" 0"11\11.18 T'l�tror". 'll" """ !i:1tI'lC'll've D'rect_ 
or of t'!e rl ... tforn CO'"!"I.ttee "t t"'e "l\l'o"1\1 
Oe"'ocrllt'e Convent lon, 1\"1(1 . .. elfrren'_ly tl,e 
'! •• d of 'it-eel,,] rro.'ect� for the "&l'on;\1 
C"''''Nl'tm. "'5, !<fl'"ulf !Tad·,""... , frOl'\ "ryn 
"'''1ft' In 10"7. Md Wf'"t on to rece\vlt & doc­
lorate In Pollt!clll �c\.nc. 'rem t h o  "nl­
vers1ty of Calt!'orn'" at ""rt-cley. <;he 
Clt'p«h to be 1\ rr't!'\IIl,e.r of the 'r"llte '10'1110 
DeNlrt.l'lent of Dome-t\e foliey, If C(U"tl!T 
"I'll:) h's h1d for re.electlon. 
I<"rbten ",.ot.ll.ttd refll"eee:lted V'8 RI':-· 
'j.'V, 04111 '1\1(:n. ,he nttended Yele ""lvl!r!llHy 
'lnd p;rlld'Ja,ted ThI Beta Yaf"Oft \11th " de".eo 
1n Rur:shn "nd Sa�tern t>\Tonem -t·xllt!"'. 
<;"Ie recentlv v,T"!1l1l1ted f'r(Jlf' "fde Ln" '3c''',n] 
IIn(\ no" rll)N< t o  ... ter t"le "!lVJ to "cor" ." 
df!C�tn" R"II"Ilan ·e5"'v'e". 
r"e reTl1"e!lentettve f(l'1" t"e A"de.r"on 
c��\r"l Va! r.nthwr'ne P�.l. ��. &apt lr 
c''T're"ltly t .. e. C"!ef 0" .Jo",,, .... YI'''''e- ,. 1. 
',\ t"l" "'eAd lIe-ent"cher 0" t"'e Ar.d-r·O" 
c!I"'re't;n. <;"Ie "1.&11 hel'l" the "to:'I!or ·l!"'Iher 0" 
11.11 t"e C,"",I!II510"1f'; on t"l. 't",t .. � � .. 'O""e­
�\nce the Ye"lnedy Ad.'n'�trllt'on Co--\ .. ,I"I'l 
In 11"1';'. 
Alene A""I!ond "'/1.'1 the "oder"tO'C. rs . 
"".,ond 's /I. f'0T"Iet" "e" JeT�ev 1It.llte 'er""tc .. 
lind 1\ f'm"�er cOl" ..... \lt "IX" P"""l Clrelf'. 
T"'e -oct'.,,. .. ., .. .... \1 'tl.t1'! .. l4cid, I\ .. tt , • 
• �'!: '" Vf!'Mf 'nfnr-"·'vt' I!'V ... '''�. All V,.rpo 
"'I.nel1,!:�" G'd "'s",,'e to 'tuee 0"1 or.e thtn(';1 
th e q'le!tlon3 whick "ere rn.\red "er" tl-e 
h !U'd" .. t one!! they'" r.een I'll ye."U". 
1 .. not Koi1\8 to q\leat.ion your oyinion&. 
I all not. Koill6 to .ede1le Mith your beliefs. 
I .. not. goil'l6 to d1cut.e t.o you une. All 
1 &&.y ia exadne. 1nq,uire. l.Ook int.o t.he 
nature of th1l'16s . ..  urch out the g:row1d of 
your opinions, the for and t.he apinat. 
KnoM "hy you believo. und.rsl&nCl Mkat you 
believe. and yeasua a reaaon for t.he faith 
that ia 1n you. 
.'rancea Rrisht 
18<9 
BEH I NO -ALL THE BEST' 
Thia put. weekend (October 23-26). Bryn 
Mawr-Haverford Theater Co.pany produced 
t.he AMrica.n preahra of a new lranslation 
or Ylktor ROSDY's All the Reat, d1.rocled 
and tranelaled by Asja tlargullll. One of 
the .eJlOrable linea fru. the p lay is aald 
by A.ndre1 In the finst &etl "A happy play 
Ie worth 801� to, and boreda. -- there'. 
enough of that. at. holM." The pla.y lIatI 
an,ylhtnp: but bort.,,; ba.ckat.aae. What. w1t.h 
pOf!:olng people, shuttling furniture, and 
• running battle over who got to eat the 
porll chapa after they .ada their exit., 
Ufe lIae deflnltely not. boring. One per­
eon kept. up a running aerlea of" aUdly 
obec.ene JokelJ I lihUe at hUe .ada fae ... , 
JIOuthed 11nea, .ada confett.l and att.e�pled 
not to 81Mb. Each n1ght no one knew 
what. would Ret written In the nole that 
IIIlS a prop for the play. Horedas llau al-
80 relieved by the conatant una.ualng 
antice of the portable l1,.;hl control 
board, 8ftocUonat.ely known as the cot.­
t�e cheeae board or �that plle of 
-bleep-I", which blew circuits on a 
regular blasia, ar¥l in one perforuoos 
trIpped the circutl breakers twice in 
one act, caualn,r; one half of the 1l.ghtB 
t.o 11:0 out and th. director to go crazy. 
Aalde fro. elctrical anUca, doss 
anyone know ;'IOW difficult it. is to eove 
furniture In an enclosed epace In the 
dark at hlgh apeed? There were lSevera) 
near-aiaaea and dropped piecea of fur­
niture duriN!; the aet chane:e8. aa well 
as a bedroo. rug that waa AWOL during 
t.he laat act of one perfor.ance. ,u­
t�ether l1t .. Wile anythl� b.at. boring 
backstage. I wouldn't have .lssed I t  
for t.he world I 
All Joking Mids, the play wsa really 
about a f •• Uy and their st.ruggles to deal 
with aoral Iseues such &a _terlalls. and 
t.he utle of Influence. The characters in­
cluded t.he two brothens, Arkady (Harold 
Underdown) and Andrei (Ron hOllUnn) , 
theIr pArent.e Anaataala &treaovna (Hil­
arie GayBn) and Pyotr Ivanovlch (To. 
Sharpley). The other characters were 
Arkady'. 8lrlfriend .... ha (Mary LaFrance l' 
Andrel'a frienda Vadi. ('l1chael Robinson 
alld Galya (Allce II. Brown). and the coueln 
rroe Sib"Jrla. Altikael (TOIl Barbaah) and 
hia trtenehs, Katya (Harriet WUU .. s) and 
Atanuy (MIchael Iagur). The young people 
111 the play were prsparir« to go to col­
lege, which in Soviet BOCiet)' 1& a qulle 
different procedure froa the Unl ted Statea. 
8 
They !lUat study for and take a very dIff'l­
cult eeriea of au ... . both oral and writ­
ten, unique to coUege to Which they are 
applying. Only one out of ten atudents la 
accepted. The reat ..,111 fInd aanua) labor 
In the flelde, factor!ea or ainea, and per­
hape try again next year. ObvIously. aany 
Br:rn Kawr etudenta could understand the an­
xieties involved In choosing colleges and 
LakIng entrance exaaa. It wae a very ap­
proprlata play to be pel'toraed ao close to 
the begInning of the year. when at leaat 
the treahaen u.ariea of auch things were 
aUll freah. 
T.,. Black AlllerIcllfl La .. Students Associa-
110n - Dlla wu. Law School chapter 15 
eponsor(ng a ayeposlua at. the Delaware Law 
'>choo] CUfltlS In 'Ilblngton, Del"'.fare at 
10100 a . ... on Saturdo.y. ,Iov_b er 1.5. If 
lntere:>ohd a reply 1a needed b y  October 
31. 'urther lnfol'lllAl\on te avanahla In 
the 1I1'J11 Ma\iT ColleGe Dean 'a Office. 
TIM! "'1l1nt. Andrev's Society of the ".Itate of 
'few York offers r.radllllt e  acholarsh1� to 
A .ertc!!.n student:! of "Ieotthh descent to 
Ittlldy tn any of t.he 1In tv8l'a 'l1" or Scot_ 
llltld. 'urther intar!\&t1on fa av&llabl,.e In 
the fll'!C IlnderGTadnate DMn'. Oftiea. 
Tha Carna61e EndOWlll.nt for Intarnattonal 
Peace rlfers a foretgn affairs tntern ]U'o­
STU to student!! Ifho l18y lIalIt to p'll'sue 
careera tn foreign poltcy. Further lnfor­
.. alton In the BMC llndergraduate Dean's Of_ 
fice. 
